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l!sp:'t,h to The Journal.)
Oak Kind, Or.. Hov. 24. A mass moot-

ing of the citizens of Oakland was heiJ
at Toung's hall Tuesday niht for the
purpose of nominating candidates for

PennsyrVanla has' one-fift- h of tbe
cemont mill In the United States..

Rich District Offers V.zry Ad-

vantages; Under Irrigation

Project.

Report of the Superintendent

Shows Profits for Six

Months

F.1k.ny Ciirc)es DiMrri!eccJ cr.J
UmQ7zzT Discharced ;

CounciSmsn May Resign.

Easy io Siop Stonmch Dipitess
nnd Food Feraeufafon .

Federal Jury Convicts Man of

Defraying His Wife and Her

Cousin After Single Ballot;

Nathan Case Heard. ;

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Lakevlew. Or.. Nov.. 24. The lands In

' (Special Ptaoatcb to Tb Journal, t

A'ale. Or., Nov. 24. The American
Light & Water company of Salt Lake
City and Kansas City,, has started work
on the 12 miles of gravity flow line
from Vale to the WHlow Springs, which
when completed . will supply the al-

ready completed network of pipes with-
in the city limits. Superintendent Dutch
states that water will be flowing fn
the mains on January 1. J

The new: water and sewer systems
will mean an expenditure of $105,000.

.
' '-

Two Inches of Snow to Josephine..
Spec!l Dispatch to The Joarnal.) '

" Grants . Pass, Or., Nov, $4. Ground
covered with snow to the depth of two
inches this morning' It is melting slow-
ly. Heavy rain has fallen the past three
days.- The Rogue and Applegate rivers
are high for this season. .',

the Silver Lake Irrigation project that
were withdrawn from all forma of en-
try some years ago are to be thrown

tress, give It the best remedy for stom-
ach ailments known to science, ! .

open to entry and settlement next week.
These lands comprise some that are spe-
cially adapted to Agriculture as the sol
is very deep, r fertile and productive
When properly hr.ndjed. Good water Is
to be had at depths of from 10 to 24
feet and there Is an abundance of fuel

remedy that la guaranteed to cure amy
stomach trouole. or money back, i

' There is nothinir on earth that will
turn a tired, flabby, overworked stom-
ach Into a strolls', vlporoaa one- - Id hshort ft time aa M - i '
' For distress, after eating, fermentat-
ion, heaviness, heartburn, or gas, two

and fencing material within a short dis-
tance from a portion of the lands thrown
open.' ;i,;-:,''-.V'- ;': ' ,:

(Special PUpat. to The Journal.)
SUverton. Or Nov,.

Itself into a court, of Justice the city
council, at a special meeting held Tues-
day evening, proceeded to try out the
charges preferred against the city mar-
shal, A. Q. McMillen. by Undertaker W.
S. Jack, et al. Mayor Fishburn was the
acting Judge of the court aocl the six
councllmen served aa Jurors, j

McMillen' was accused of assaulting
the undertaker, of giving tax receipts
to persons without having received com-
pensation, of appropriatln' tax money
for his own use and of selling liquor
to one S T, McMannus. The debate is
Raid to have been warm. Three of the
councllmen, E. R, Adams, J. F, Fish-woo-d

and J. F.. Conrad, voted to sus-
pend the officer, -- nd Messrs.- - L. Amea,
George W. Hubbs and U, H. Fischer
voted to retain him. Mayor Fishburn
cast the deciding vote in favor of the
marshal and the charges were dis-
missed.

John Quail, who "was elected
'
marshal

t a. recent meeting to, suooees McMIK

The survey of the Oregon Eastern

Mi-o-- na Gently .Coaxes the Gas-

tric Juices to Do Their Duty..-.-

Belching of gas and sour food Into the
mouth mean that the food In your
stomach is fermenting and forming'
poisonous gases. N

It means more: It means that your
stomach' is bad; that It Is not pouring
Into and mixing with the food the gas-
tric juices which are necessary to prop-
erly digest food.

If this condRloa Is allowed to con-
tinue the stomach will become, flabby
Cnd weak and the blood will 'become
watery or intproverlshed. ,

.. You only; have one stomach to take
care of; it will be with you ai long as
yon live, - ,t

Treat It as well as yon can and when
It falls to do its work and. causes dis

(Salem Bureau of Th Journal.)
Salem, Or., Nov. 24. Amazing a It

may appear, It is iieverthelesa true, that
one department of the state government,
not essentially a revenue department, has
received fees in six months in greater
amount that the entire appropriation for
the two years of 1909 and 1910 provided
by the last legislature. ; That depart-
ment Is the board of water control. The
state engineer's office has also " re-

ceived fees Independent of the water
board during the past year which are
nearly $1300 In excess of the expense
of the office for the year.

Yesterday Water Superintendent F. M.
Saxton of water division, No. 2, which
la J comprised of all that part of the
state east of the Cascade range, turned
over to the state treasury $10,224.65,
which are the fees received tn connection
with adjudication of water rights in his
district alone for the alx months end-i- n

November 18. - The entire appropria-
tion for. the wor4 of the water board
including the maintenance of an office
and secretary at Salem was $10,000.

The fees for the, six months' ending
April 13, 1910, were but $995.35 for the
reason that few adjudications can be
made during the winter months. The
fees during the flrtt six months' exist-
ence of the board ending November 17.

will run within 20 miles of the tracts
and there It a town of 600 i people,
schools, stores, etc.; within alx miles of
some of the land. One thing that
makes it attractive is the fact that

misery in five minutes. Ml-O-N- A BTrrery ,

does cure indigestion, and all diseases
caused by out of order stomach such aa
nervousness, - dizziness, headache, bil-
iousness, foul breath and constipation.'
The price Is only 60 cents a large box'
at Woodard, Clarke te. Co: and druggists
everywhere. Mall orders fillnd, charges

, HETairgiT3rtTJ:JiiTJtrrBa.inifiL
Thie is the name of a German chem-

ical, which la one of the many valuable
ingredients of Foley's 'Kidney Remedy.
Hexamethylenetetramine is recognised
by medical text books and authorities
a a uric acid , solvent and antl-aepti- o

for the urine. - Take Foley's Kidney
Remedy 4 promptly at the first sign of
kidney trouble and snare yourself pain
and suffer! ns and maybe ft serious mal-
ady. Skidraore Drug Co., two stores.
Main stoMr 151' Third utreet; branch
store Morrison and West Park streets.
Woodward-Clark- e Drug-Co- . " -

there are thousands of geese on the

Pavid Wetraan, dehaucher of his wire
and hpr young cousin,-Carrie- ' Bledsoe,
ticivr critically" 111 In st local hospital,
vas: ytaWrday found on two of
t.he counts in the Indictrrjent charging
liim". with having violated "th white
.Uvi traffic act,". The jury found It

necessary to cast' only, one ballot, and
the vote was unanimous. - Westman will
he sentenced by United States District
Judge C li WoWerton tomorrow after-

noon. . The hiaxlmura punishment that
may be imposed upon, the degenerate
husband Is .10 bard labor In
the federal prison at McNeill's island.

Immediately after the Weatman caae
had been finished the government began
the prosecution of its cbargea against
Al Nathun,- an Astoria bartender. Na-
than was indicted for the alleged Im-

portation of Hazel Morrison ' from Vic-
toria, B. C; last April,; into this coun- -.

try for immoral' purposes.
The jrovermoent expects to find It a

difficult task to conrict Nathan, as the
Morrison girl Is. an unwilling witness,

told the prosecuting officials before
the trial began that she would do all
ish could to acQuit. her lover. Tester-iia- y

afternoon 4rt the courtroom she

lake and" marsh close to the agricultural
land every day In , the year while ducks
ftbonnd. Good flehlng is at hand ana
with delightful climate there Is an
opening for the mat 'that desire ft

who will gladly send free trial treat- -
roent on request. s

P-J- l , mmmymmmnM I I

i.:' LID1909, were $2,999.13 for the reason that
the work of the board the first, sum' 1 '
mer was more toward effecting: an or

a a sw MMiff-rA- m m. ar lea i7i m lumo binttxganization and. the development of plans
for work more thatffor any actual re-

sults accomplished. These are the fees M3for the eastern district alone. Superin-
tendent Holgate of the first division or Xmns Candies 7cthe western division , has not yet sub Swcatcrsior f rrv-- . -

Women and vi , '9mitted his reoort
The total then for the eastern divl

Bion alone Is $14.J19.18 : r "

Misses, Sale

Flannelette fNffi
Govns,$L5Q ?A(P
and $2 ValSe CCVU
$1 J!0 "and , $2.00 womerrg and misses'
heavy Flannelette Gowns, cut full and
long. In bine, pink and white, also
many' bretty ' stripe " effects,' nicely
trimmed, all sizes, Choice of QQ
these handsome gowns 7t

A lot of slightly soiled $4.50 and $5
women's and . misses Wool Sweaters
in ercry toneeivabte color, made inw J ,J

,.' gSjsJslaliasS" substantial style weaves, all sizes.
Of Christmas In all the city no sweater1000 boxes

Candres . .
bar--

like this; .Choice J JC.3 ." LhJ I

The new - water code not only ' has
made the water board more than

but has made the state en
glneefs. of flee as well.
For the first throe-quarte- rs of the year
1910 the fees received by State Engi-
neer Lew is t were til, JIT or $1$17' mors
than the appropriation for the mainten-
ance of the office for the entire year.

Besides paying, office expenses t,he
state engineec bus la addition located
2445 'miles of main canals which serve
to Irrigate 110,096 acres," scattered . over
414 townships at s cost of 7.7 cents an
acre. . These surveys were made as Na

basis for' the adjudication of .water
rights ' by the board of water control
during thepaat.two seasons. vbv,Vcicv

gain

continually sought to catch Nathan's-rye- ,

umillng and winking at him w--'

pcntedly. ' -

In his opening statement to the Jury
Assistant United States pistrlct Attor-ut- -j

W. II. Evans,' said that the gov-
ernment expected to show that Ilaiol
Morrison had been living with Nathan
In Astoria previous to April 1 this year;

.. thp.t she went home In March and that
Nathan visited her there, telling her
mother that he wished to marry the

' '' l '' 0);girl.' :! i'' '''f-i;-
'

;"W. will show, declared the assist-
ant prosecutor, "that Nathan did not
marry the grirl, .that he 'brought her
ii.i'vn on a boat from Victoria to Bar
Htt! and. from that city to. Astoria,
where they lived together."

The. charge, against , Nathan li nbt
brought under" the "white slave traffic
act." but under tie Immigration laws
forbidding the importation of alien
wompn. Former United States Senator
C.' VV. Fulton Is defending Nathan. He
ald yesterday to the jury that ', he

would prove that Nathan " intended ; td
marry the woman, but that ;he was al-

ready married i a nd had to wait for a
divorce. Counsel told the jury that Na
than had' been Invited to visit Miss
J,forrison by -- the girl herself, and that
he went to Victoria at her solicitation.
' Hazel MorrjGon Is the youngest child
ofont! cf the well known families In
I fie .Canadian city. Her twq slfiters are
vary , popular In - the - social world of
Victoria. Haael Is said to be of nat-
urally wayward inclinations, preferring
a life lot 'excitement" to' the. leas spec-
tacular joys of home, r '

r,!c(nlWomen's and rilcn'sUmbrcIlasOOc 'yv.i ' 1 .

'. V y .Bisque
83,00 American Lady
Corsets Now al 81.50

. - a ,' r n , ft '.irr,.', - Tin i ,i.

S2.50 American Lady
Corsets Now at 01.25
Commendnflr tomorrow we, offer. two spe--

Doll

1h
jA cial bargains hi. this faraousbrand of Cort
ZZlL . .. t . i . . r ......

LUMBERMAN EXCITES

INTEREST AT C00S
- i lSpeMl OiaitHtch tft The Journal.)
Marahfleld, Or. Nov. SWThat he

believed the largest; city .An ? Oregon
would some day be located on Coos
Bay, was the statement of C A. Smith,
the Minneapolla lumberman, who was
guest; of honor at a booster banquet
given by the business men at the
Chandler hotel. 1 Mr. t Smith haa large
Interests here and urged the Improve-
ment of tha harbor. ; There were ft num- -

Metal beads; with or without
hair; also bisque heads, with
parted hair all sizes.; : ;

Kid DOLLS 0a Sale
See the grand display in our window of a special purchase of over 1000

Stylish . Umbrellas, all the newest, directoire handles, handsomely
trimmed with pearl, gold and sUver mountings. Take your pick Qflu
of a grand lot of $IJQ and $1.73 handsome umbrellas at. each ....tlWw.

,sets. .unencan xaoy corsets are iavoraDiy
known to thousands of satisfied customers.
Made of imported coutil, batiste and dia-

mond cloth, in medium,' short and long hip
and bust styles. All sizes on sale; r
03.OO Corsets for $i.bo
02.SO Corsets for 51.25

e roue if

LQOiJ LAKE TO Kid body,. .avSj ber of speeches and the result o the $2.5bChi4vs Rain Capes jointed, moving i" i Ymeeting was the formation of a new
Chamber of Commerce for the next year,
Members were enrolled and subscrip r .1mm tions will be taken and the development
work for Coos Bay carried on more vig-
orously than ever before. . li b S)UL in 615l7omen's Suits

eyes, parted
wig, light and
dark hair, price
each .....50
85c CCLLS. C5c K MDon't Suffer

: With Piles Women's
;

Rain CoalsInland, Empire Business Men to
' Establish Summer Homes

u l h Beautiful Section. IBest, kid,, cork--
'stuffed,; mo v--,

ing eyes, joint-
ed arms and el--.

' bows, light and ,

dark i hair, on
sale, each 651 Rr-i- l ir'l,"'!Spclal Plupateb to Tha Journal.)

Bpokane Wash., Nov. 24.7The Loon
Lake Outing, club, made up of men
prominent in business circles of Spo 12.50 Raincoats $7.90
kane and the Inland Empire, .composed,
of 150,000 square miles, ' has .consura- -

Send For Free Trial and Know How
, v to Quickly Cure Yourself. ?

There are ti.ousanda of men - and
women actually wearing pile trusses
when all they need to do Is to step Into
any drug store and ask for ft 60c pack-
age of Pyramid PUe Cure,. . ..

And all pain will then cease, the pro-

trusions will disappear and the core
will be quick and permanent, v," r": "",

Don't befog gopd sense by assuming
you must be operated on for ft cure.
And to test the merit of this really won-
derful pile cure, send your name and
address to the Pyramid Bldg, Marshall,
Mich, and they wilt send you by mall
in plain wrapper, ft convincing free.trial
package that will forever put you

. at
ease as to what you need for piles.

Tou can ' then step into the nearest

$120 Women's Rubberized Rain-
coats, cut full arid, long, made of the
best waterproof material. "All sizes

fflmm- -

.

- mmifk

ACIgSzle
cd ill Doll

Carls
$2.59 Go.

Carts Now

51.25

on sale. Choice of this
lot, while , they last, at
the low price of. .... . . m pi

M

mated a -- deal for the purchase of 7s
acrea of land for summer home sites,
golf links, tennis courts and other fea-
tures, on the shores of Loon lake, nortw
cast of Spokane An option haa also
ben secured on an additional 15 acres,
where, the new. organisation , contem-
plates the erection of a splendid club
house. An expenditure of $20,000 is
involved In , th purchase of the 7$
acres of ground and when the option
oa the remaining. It acres Is taken up
an additional .outlay of $20,000 will
be entailed, Lota, having a frontage
of 75 feet on the lake and a depth of
125 feet err to be deeded to share-
holders in the company,-- , About 40
acres of the land wil be reserved for
future developmenH'a ft big field for
summer sport of all kinds. Spring
water is to be piped under pressure to.
each of the building lota.

Child's Rain Capes

$15.00 Women's-- and Misses Tai-- T

lored Suits of all woolv fine qual--,

ity satin lined, in plain and fancyJ,
materials. All sizes in the lot to ,

begin with. A rare, bargain at
this extremely low (jQ QC
price, sui . '. '.'f. .. .. Jjy QO.

$20.00 Women's and Misses' Man-- .
Tailored Suits coats lined , with
best-weari- ng satin, all .wool, in
plain and fancy materials, newest,
coat and skirt effects. All sizes
in the lo to begin with." ,On sale
whilethey last at (1J 1 J CA
this low price. .,.!) I wsOU

ofMade withrattan, iron
wheels. ' Fegnlar ,.$2

.kinds, on sale at .'. .
: S1.25$2.50 Children's Rubberized

Waterproof Pain Capes, just
the thing . for, rainy weather. $2 Folding Carls 95c

drug store, get the regular SOo package,
and the cure will be quick, complete and
permanent ,, It acts like a charm.

Nine women in ten have piles . and
they often let the trouble 'grow until
It Is a racking torture.

But never mind how severe the case.
Pyramid Pile Cure will at once takeout
the Inflammation, reduce the swollen
protrusions, stop bleeding prevent the
soreness that often makes an operation
imperative. .

Do sot fall to get the free trial and
always keep In mind that you can step
into any drug store and get the SOe

package quickly, Just when you need It
most Be sure and get whaf you ask
for. The quick relief will astonish yeu

the cure Is certain. "

. Made full, , long , and wide, Regular $2.00 Folding Unbreak-
able Doll Go-Car- ts, made of
iron with iron, wheels, axles,
etc; collapses with: one 'turn;.95with hoods. All

sizes: Reg. $2.50 MkV TELEPHONE COIIP on sale at the low price QCj
of, each ,"... '..., ..r.VvCvalues on saleat.

'' '--:,'...FOR EASTERN OREGON
1

loSHEAG GlNCOAifiOCKSTiTCD

SEN-- T

12,50 iMtaf7The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

(Spertal Dhpateh to The Journal.) ,("
;vale, or., Nov. . 24. The Malheur

Home Telephone company, is the bame
ot the new company which-ha- s Just
purchased the interests of the Malheur
Telephone company and which has filed

f ltfc'"etlTTa SKIRT APRONS Made of best Araoskeae Ging-- Given With $1 or Over Worth olCapss or Safe stp hams, sewn with bckstitch; will not rip, 1 0 1 - s

assorted blue and white checks lfci2V..la the county clerk's office articles of V I'll oSMay Goods.OnlyCover-A- ll

Amoskeag Gingham
ArironsL cut fulL Kcw DollsCameras(S MR- See .long and wide, with' ! mlOTJT OV SOWH FEOPLX should re-

member that our force la so organised
that we can do their- entire crown,
bridge and plate work In a day If nec-
essary. , , t , .,,

Full Set 'or Teeth , i . ... i .,' . ,.tA SSOO
Bridge Work or Teeth Without ,

Plates .............85.50 to IK.AA

Toy

incorporation. The now company Is
Incorporated ' with a capital stock, of
$75,000 and the principal office will be
located in Vale. Thla company Is sub-
licensed under the Bell system and will
purchase all , telephone line In Ma-
lheur county and aluo give Bell connec-
tions. :. :':1"';'lA''' ;:;'i'-- , '.f j

The Incorporators are J. E. Jennings
of Salt Lake City.M. OV Hope, Harry
A brant and T.- - W. , Halliday of Vale.
Work has already started on rewiring
th.e town, putting new-cable-

s and poles,
On January H jwhen the 'System has
been overhauled an increase of rates
wtll be asked. 1- - The company also in-

tends to build a. modem fire proof tele-
phone bulldln In thia city, -

straps ; ana outton
back, sewn' . with Blockslockstitch, - assorted ,

Sea Shells
Big Teddy;

Cears
DisplayGold Crowns 50 to IRS OO

I
i, I A PloticoI'orceiaun crowns t..sao to 85.00

Gold or Porcelain Fillings. . . .fl.QO V
Silver FiUlngs... ..50) to $100

15 Tears' aoarantee. '

Hours - a; m. to R p. m.; Sundays.
, .' to I?., A

blue and white C A
checks .OUC

Princess
Aons
Made ' with double
hlh. wriftfo anrfin haa

.Women's All,-Wo- ol Broadcloth Mil-

itary Capes, all colors and"black, with
standing inilitary style collar; fifty
inches , long,r .trimmed: .with goldUnion Dental Co,

rtasr Awn Jtoaaxsoir bts.
. Thrco Trains Daily;

Kw Great JCorthern fain service
Portland to puget sound and Vancou-
ver, 13-- C Leave Hoyt street station,

5c Knit fJulllers 25c
; Men's and Women's - Fancy
Weave Knitted Mufflers, silk
finish, with clasp, ) in black,
white, blue,' cardinal, brown,

white taped edge, braid and buttons; reg.
SgTSSa iS J 12.50 values' on sale .vv- w , a i in LI a ' III I ' Imm,Kleventh and Hoyt str.ftts, 10 a. m 5 y"-- " , t'

p. m. and 11:30 p. m. Tickets, sleeping y
a::d parlor car reservations, city ticket v .

7 1 t on bottom, assorted
blue and white c?erne, 12 Third street and at depot

, gray, green, etc., each m holi- -
dajr box. Dorfrpay ""other "CHILDREN'S RAIN. AND.--mm.becJui-bes- t Amos I

CLOTH CAPESON SALE
SI!lPj;adeComrriercial

. and Electric Signs.....-- - . - , , , ,

FhooM at llll;

keag Ging. 7c - '

ham, at ..,;IJL ,

. stores 6Uc when
get them here at. .y:u.25c VI

Xn "rl sscrvalory""' to""tii"""devoteJ to
irrM!an measurements of fundamental
'srs la lo b built In Argentina by the

(i-o- ! Intl'.tutlott. ' '

:." V..i';-.'';'-h

u


